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signing thethel agreement recentlyirecentlywerestHW st paul mayoraborayor johnn KR merculiefandMerculief and
corps col william W kakel I1 seated behind them from left are st paul
city manager yemvern mccorklemccorkleattorneysattorneys jimjimszenderszender and J anthony smith
and corps4dalscorps officials samchristiandsamchristianSam Christian and harlan moore

corpscor s to startstartbuildingbuilding 4

ststu paulaU I1 bottomflshbottomfishharborharbor
construction of a 60 million bot

tomfishtoffish harbor atai ststi paul will begin
this summer culminating the city of
st pauls yearlongyear long effort to line up
financing forthe project according to
the US armyamy corps ofengineersEngineersof

an agreement signed recently bet-
weenveedthqthe citcity of st paulandpaul and the ar-
my corps of engineers iiiset in motion
thecitisthecitysthccitys construction contract with
kiewit pacific co thetfiafi construction
company wwas staridinkstandinglystanstaridinkdinglybatobytoto finalize
supply contracts as wonsoon as they
receivedieiiiveda a noticetopr6ceednoticetonoticeto proceed on the
project

pttejpaultjpaultJpaul mayor john rmerculief
signedsign&lasignola a bevievrevisedasedised local1669 cooperation
agreement with the Ccorpsarpsqrps in an
i&o0gejiubohauthejgreementge6j1jjstlWii66iathhth tafiathtththfi60.0 sindazdjzipacipmcamtrmteipr
was theiffe first in the nation to allow the
federaljfederal government to pay local in-
tereststst6s ts for the federal share of the pro
actjectict after construction is completed

the original agreement was signed
jastast siimsummermei but construction of the
injectsprojectioject was 1ostponedduepostponed due to lack of
funds the revised agreement changed
th666iistithe construcitonabitona6iton schedule and reduced
the cost to build the dock

the revision alsoalgo niadeallowanccsmade allowances
for a cosincreasecoscost increase due to inflation dur-
ing the past yearyearandand allows a 287
millionminion cicrediteddiedii to the city for previously
stockpilerstockpileds6ckpiledstockpiled armatarm6tarmor rock atii cape nome

sti paul and the corps will cost
share 27million27tniflionmillion27 of the projects con
strucdoncoststrucdonstrustruccdondoncostcost thef6deralgmllfltthe federal government
will reimburse upuo to 80 percent of the
cost of constructingcongiruadg the breakwaters
an entrance channel and six acreaqraar
maneuveringeuvering area tto0 a project depth
of 18 feetfee Fpusblifedeialfederal share is
estimated tohe 19619.6 millmillionion the

jederalgovimfederal governmentment will maintain the
1rpsllrwatpriindbreskw&te and the eentrance hanselhsnsel
apterer the project is completed and
approvedapprved

st paul finances all dock and
moorage construction costs the city
plansI1 to add 700feet700 feet to the existing
200 foot long dock and add a berthing
area and mooring facilities

the dock will be built in three
phasesiiaiesallall work on the project will
be completedbcompleted by march 31 1992

st paul residents believe tip har-
bor will help fill an economic void left
when the federally supported fur seal
harvestisharharvestvestiswas terminated

stsi paulpiiilpibil aleskasalaskasaliskas northernmost ice
free harbor plans to establish a marine
services industry on the Jislandi by
eliminating the long trip to the aleu
tiansfians for service bering sea commer-
cial fishingfig boatswats wiwill hagemorehavemorehaveemorerc

joshingjlshingng timedine6eiebthereby reifucirigarxrx th cost
peperr pound of flisklandedfishflisk landed


